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SAN FRANCISCO. Csli!.. Junel’l
—Desth in Sen Quentin as; chem-

ber moved s little nearer lsst Sutur-
day for Tomoys (“The Nathan”!
szsklts. convicted in ms of sub

_iecting Americsn prisoners of bru-
tslities in s. Jspsnese prisoner of

wsr csmp.

The U. S. Ninth Circuit Court oi
Appesls upheld the treason convic-
tion snd desth sentence in a una-
nimous decision inst Prldsy.

In his defense. the American-born l
Jspsnese msintsined thst he held
"duel citilenshlp" snd could there-
fore not be tried for tresson.

Friday's ruling smrmed that he

was s citizen of Jspan end the Uni-
ted States st the same time. but

thst as a citizen of the United

States he was responsible for sets of

tresson.

szskita. was caught in Los A-

ngeles where he returned after the;
war to study at the University of
Southern Osiitornis.

Hensrecogniledinsstoreby
Willism Bruce. one of his former
charges st notorious Oeysms camp.

szekits wss arrested June 6, 1947.

He has two more possible sppesls
-—s rshesring by the circuit court

and en appeal to the U. S. supreme
court.

‘On Recalling Japanese American Creed .

In these time. when anything Chinese Red
or Russian Communirt is frowned upon and
when anyone with a slight tinqe of disloyalty
should be closely watched, it is refreshing to
recall National JACL lxqislative Director
Mike Mnmoka’s “The Japanese American
Creed" which was read before the United
States Senate and printed in the Congression-
al Record seven months and two days before
Pearl Harbor.

The creed, a masteroiece, follows:

“Iam nde that I am an American citi-
zen of .lananese ancestrv. for mv verv
M‘mvnd rival-n" me annreciate more
fv-Ilv 's' Innnton‘nl nduanfnapq 0’ [Mg m.
tion I Indiana in luv inetihvtinne ideals
(lan traditions! I alarv in her heritaae! I
trust in her ‘ntm-a. Qh- hue aranterl rm- Ii-
Iwrties and nnrmrtnnitie- ear-h at no in?im'-
dual en iovs in this v'mrlrltm'lav She has
wiven me an educaticn he‘ittina him". She
hae entrusterl me with the resnonsihilities
of the franchise. She has permitted me to
builrl a home. to earn; livelihood. to wor-
ship. think. speak. and act as I please—as a
free man equal to every other man.

“Althowrh some individuals may discri-
minate arcinst me. I shall never become
bitter or lose faith. for I know that such
persons are not renrcsentativtof the mic-
ril‘v I"the American neople. True. I shall
do all in nw now-r tn discouraae such prac-

. thumb-1t I shall dn {tin the American wav:
above-board. in the ooen, through courts
of lawt hv education. bv orovinq myself to
be Whv of equal treatment and consid-
eration. lam firm in my belief that Ame-
rican "'smortsmanshi'l and attitude of fair
plav will v'urlge citizenship and patriotism

on the basis of action and achievement,
and not on the basis of physical character-
istics.

mKYO. lap-n, June ?—Al'ter
their “handing performance: In

“Aida", Alto Saul um) um! Kn-
Ilko Snub were Ihowend with
bouquet. of (lower- than to them
by “mu-In; hm. Mll- Sands.
who I: :9 non old. h I ("dun
o! the Denm?ulc Aoodomy out!
In. been tinting In opens since
194:. Mlu Sold: II : former re-
sident 0! Vancouver. 3. 0., who

hu mulled In Italy and been with
the Fujiwnn Opera troupe since
1940. —Phoh by SM; mu.

the 40th pxllc performance by the;
Fujiwara group and was staged mg
the Kabuki itheater. ‘

Proteuot ‘Mant‘red Gurlltt con”
ducted the ‘Tokyo Symphony Or-
cheetre me the Komaki Bauer!
Group also {anticipated in the ope-i
ra. ;

The commemoration of the 50th
anniversary 6t Verdi's death was

being obeenied in many countries.

but it to belfeved that Japan is the
only nation in the Far East under-
taking programs to mark the event.

The leading role or Aide was sung.

In tum. by Pumiko Okume. Michi-

ko Bum-n, Kazuko Banana and

Sumlko Jyo, and Redemes was
played by Yoshle Fujiwara, Tamo-

tAu Kinoehtta. Geljiro Nagata and

mum Bhlbatm Former Ven-
couverlte Mko Bahia. 40-year-old
prime-damn. played the equally
Important role of Amneris and was
by far the outstanding and most im-

pressive one on the stage,
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By sma l‘UJl'l‘A
(Speck! to Northwest Times)

TOKYO, Japan. June 27—Under
the sponsorship of the Assn! Shim-

bun's Cultural Enterprises Organ!-
ntlon. the 50th anniversary or the
death of Guiseppe Verdi was com-
memorated by the Pujlwnru Opera

Company with a one-week presen-

tation of “Aids" recently. It wee

In than critical times, don’t
gamble! Get Zenith Quality
TV--the set that’s developed.

designed, engineered by

Zenith with controlled qual-
ity! Come in and see why

Zenith Quality is your greet-
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New lenl?l’ "11-k." hm» 'rv,

Model H2l3OR‘ Whh new 17 inch
(146 Iq.in.)Recten¢ulev'nlbe screen.
Compact. graceful cabinet in uc-nuim
M-ho'eny veneere.

$299.95 & up

Also Radios
PORTABLES $44.95 and up

TABLE MODELS $25.95 and Ill!

‘Because I believe in‘A.merica_. and I trust
she believes in me. and because I have re-
ceived innumerable benefits from her, I
pledge myself to do honor to her at all
times and in all places: to support her con-

stitution: to obey her laws; to respect her
flag ; to defend her against all enemies, for-
eign or domestic ,'to actively assume my du-
ties and obligations as a citizen, cheerfully

and without any reservations whatsoever,

in the hope that I may become a better
American in a greater America.”

Think about the creed sometimes.

TOKYO. Jenn. June 27—M-
centiy. the Morman Church Mis-

lion here in Tokyo Med en Ill-
lhwuhn mm entitled. “Ile-
weli Cslln". It was the mi Mc-

Coy and quite e 'dllierent thm
{tom the Js’IIIOIO-type nib-ti-

tute which goes under the mme
of a ?unihn pm. Partici-
pants were nil former unwell-ms.

mo“ of them millonsriel of the
church itleif. The Kyoritlu Hall
WI. peeked with men, Occup-
tionelno—lno?ly from Hawaii,

their appearance seemed to indi-

cote—u well u humane.
The huiu (lumen [no muny

dillerent and Intercom; vol-don!
of thut Huwu?uu dunce which Is
no bmoua throughout the world.

In this picture taken by BMW}!-
tu. the demon ul'o shown dolnz
their movement! while in the

hueknound to the fur right an
be seen Bucky Shlnkutu (from

Hun“ and here In Jupan since
before the W) and his Alohu

Hewett-m who provided sweet
music throughout the evening.

““ARU“ANARU “AHAN 0 “UNI” -
Starring Seuue Hayahawa

Also Japan News and Second Feature
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"CRIBS WANTED [or rasp-
berries. Good Irrigated qul.

um um null-He. Phl-
lng Mwlthln 2 ”on. For
firth" (hulk. write to m 0
Roda. m. 5. lax “I. c'o “our

Bent-eon. hull-p. or phone
5-6837. null-p.

U 0 0

WANTED: Girl to work In
physician's hem. Live In. Sl-

hry open. AL. 2m.
‘

WAITRESSES WANTEI): Vll-

lue Grill. 3480 W. MoGr-w.
GA. 9978.

WAFI‘IESS WANTED. Experi-

olotl palm. Cull MAURO.
Nhel Grill.

O O I

WANTED: Office [IIL Mu“ be
til. 00 and: human. Full-
time. Selhoh Nlppo. 83.033.

0 O O

MONEY-MAKING MARKET
But corner location. Good
equlplnem And bend now ve-
nuhle dhlny out. lou- 3nd
wlne Ileana. Moe mm qw-
tan In You of ”on. Ore-h;
mt SIO.OO. month. Price

SIM plu- Inventory.
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Wednesday. June 27
"I'll!SCAI“

Ind
"Goon TIME GIRL"

Thurully. June 23

”STAGE COACH T 0 DENVER."
and

"THE MATING SEASON"
_?_______________——

lMday. Jun 10
‘TEDEML MAN"

md
"GUNS Ol' HATE"
thmlny. June 30

“MISS MINK COAT“
Ind

“WAKE OF THE RED WITCH”

Sundny. July 1

L "BOMBA AND LOST vowzmo"
and

“NO WAY OUT"

‘--_..~_ .
, H ‘7-

W 7”,. _.,,, _
_..._.

‘ Mondny. July 2

"GUILTY 0F TBEASON"
and

"NORTHWEST STAMPIDI"
________..________——————--

‘ MW. JACL (‘ONVIN'I‘ION

SEPT. I. z and 3. BlA’l‘l‘lal

.1“


